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Straw Hats
FOR MEN.

Now is the time tft change from that brain-heating
Derby to a cool Straw Hat.

Brims are Narrower-this season.

Popularity will be decided between.
Vi*..- ( "

Splits and Sennits,
i . WITH .

Soft Milans and Panamas
Coming to the fore again.

Shapes and proportions to fit t sry man's head and fig-
ure, and prices to fit every man's idea of expenditure,

Goo i Hats all prices :
50c,
$1.00,
$1.50,
$2.00,
$2.50.

PANAMAS $5.00 and $7,50.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

. Evans & Co,
THE SPOT CASH CLOTHIERS.

7-Finger Count's Cradles 1
Each Cradle is perfectly set by hand by an expert

who has been making them for years. All of the
wood part of these Cradles is cut out by hand, which,
prevents the Cradle warping and getting out of shape
when exposed to dampness ami the sun.

FourteenrFinger
Josh Berry Cradles,

Th*re are à'gresè. **»auy makes and styles of these
Grades on the market Moat of them ; ara raanufcc-
.tureâ to suit the grain farmers of the West, where the
grain grows much taller and heavier than in this sec-
tien. Our experience has taught ns that these "half-
set" Cradle* ai* not adspUd to the needs of our farm-
era, Our Fonrteeju-Fioger Cradles are set to suit L.j
conditions of this section, and with them the lowest
grain of the thinnest crops can be laved. Each Cra-
dle is provided with a perfect patent fastening for the
attachment of the Scythe or Blade. These Scythes
âré tae very bsst quality we can buy.

Tho Parxers* Educational and
Cc-Operativo .Union of Amorica.

CONDUCTED BY J. C. STRIULINO.

^fr* Cotnmuicaliooa intended for this
department should bo addressed to
J. C. Stribling, Pendleton, S. O.

Do You Believe that Providence Takes
Care of All Fools and Children.

The Easlev Progress 6aya that provi-
dence takes care ot all tools and ckil-
dû r». Atter readiug an editorial in
Jast week's Progress about tho Far-
iner' TTniou we are rorced to believe
that here must be something in this
state cent, or perhaps the editor of
the paper might have been lost by
thi6 time.
Now, there is another class oC our

people that we would be glad for the
editor of the Progress to tell us about.
They are a class of cotton growers that
thought while others were cutting
acreage that it was a good time for
them to "cut the buck" and plant more
cotton. These fire said not to be either
fools or children. Will "General Green"
or the devil take care of tnese farmers
during this rainy weather?
How do you feel about this? Have

you joined any of the farmers' organi-
zations to try to do something for your-
self and neighbors? If you have not
you ought not to say one word abont
not beim: able to name your own
prices for your products or kicking
against the cotton gamblers. On the
other hand, if you have joined in with
your neighbors and tried your best to
do something for farmers and did not
gain all your points yon ought to feel
good when you know that you tried
your best to do something.

Farmers' Union Request Granted.

By a resolution of the Farmers'
Union of Anderson County Clemson
College was asked to secure M. J. A.
Everett, of Indianapolis, Indiana, as
one of the speakers at the coming
State Farmers Institute to be held ut
Clemson College the Oth to 14th of
August next.
Mr. Everett, as many farmers kno >

,

is the champion advocate of the popu-
lar move tor fa. ein to make and
maintain profitable prices for farm
products, and it is claimed by the
wheat growers of the West that they
have through an organized effort raised
the price of their wheat from 65 cents
to 81.00 per bushel, and that these
prices have been maintained for sev-
eral years by concert of action by the
growers. With the view of learning
something from the experience of the
wheat growers, the cotton growers of
South Carolina should turn but at this
Slate Institute and hear Mr. Everett
and have a good social and educational
Institute along on the business side of
farming.
Remember this, that ic matters not

how cheap you can grow cotton, if the
speculator continues to make prices
for you regardless of coat of produc-
tion, the more cotton you grow the
poorer you will get.
Are you not glad that y«u arc .t far-

mer? If you are notjust read vrhiit the
Bankers' Association had to sa> about
the farmers. It will do you good.to
read and study all they bad to say.
All the bankers and cotton mill men

at this meeting at Anderson, who had
anything to say about farmers, said
that they were the farmers7 friends.
Well, now, it begins to look like every
body is a friend to the farmer, and that
the farmer has no enemies. in other
pursuits. Wè want to know what all
this Farmers' Union and Cotton Grow-
ers Association' movement mean, any-
way? Does all this uprising amongfarmers mean that1 about the worst
enemy the farmers have is some of tho
farmers themselves? If you believe
all that is said by other occupations,
this is about the shape of the situation,
and there is ecme trnth in this, for it is
a well known fact tent there are some
men in all occupations that are the
worst enemies to themselves. If far-
mers were weak.in numbers and power
and not able to proteot their own in-
terest he could not be accused of being
his worst enemy, but as things are,
the farmer is the most powerful crafts-
mon on earth if tbey would only organ-
nize. Well, then, if faimers do not get
their rights and full benefit of all their
labor it is absolutely all the farmers'
own fault. '

The cotton warehouse question is
now being solved in a very natural and
familiar way. It now looks more like
it was to be old-fashioned hay stacks
aronnd the edges of the fields.

'. Your neighbor says the only reason
why hu has more grass in his cotton
than you have is because he has more
land than you have; that's all.

. It is said that the man that does
not plant much, usually does not make
much; but the rainy season of this
year seems to be revolutionizing things
in a way that makes it appear .more
like the man that has planted least
will mvke most. %\ 'M
. Many of our smartest men will

tell you that most any common man
with good muscle who knows how to
ose it, can-mike lots of money these
days, but it takes the man with brains
ana business qualifications to keep
the profits of his labor. We already
know top much abont making cotton
and too little about how to'- sell
our cotton to our own benefit,
instead of allowing the nonpro-
duceri to grow rich off of our labor
while wo tho producers grow poor.

.Farmers, organize and do liko oth-
ers, pot your selling, business into the
hands ot your best business men and
you will be safe. -

Sipglng Convention.

Mr. Editor: You will please announce
through your valuable paper that tho
WfUiamston Township Singing Con-
vention will meet with Tabernacle
Church of Peh.'r, S. C, the second
Lord's day in Jane at 0 o'clock a. m.
AH tho Sunday Schools in the Town-
ship are requested to send delegates,and nil singers and lovers of music are
invited to attend.,

IB! A. Muhkin:Pres.
J. II. Hill,See.

STATE NEWS,

. »lohn Priester, of Hampton
bounty died last week at tho age of 102
. it is rumored that a new $.")()(>.-

)00 cotton will is to be built at
Union.

Work is expected soon to begin
an Charleston's uew union passenger
station.
. Mack Jackson who killed his

brother uear Spartanburg some days
ago has been captured near Iuinau.
. Greenville has been selected as

thc'neit meeting place of the South-
ern Presbyterian General Assembly.
. A serious shooting affray oc-

curred in Gaffney, in which Sam
Kennedy shot his brother in law, Sam
Sanlin.
. Movements to hold eleotions to

vote out tho dispensary have been
started in York and Oconee Coun-
ties.
. The 150th anniversary of the set-

tlement of the county of Union will
be celebrated with a floral festival,
June 15th and 16th.
. Pcdeo River is to bo deepened by

the United Stages Engineer's Depart-
ment and made thoroughly navigable
is far up as Cheraw.
. Mrs. Robert McCartee, a New

York woman who died recently in
Aiken, bequeathed to tho Aiken sani
tarium the sum of $20,000.
. Capt. D. W. HodgeB, a well

known farmer of upper Greenville
County, lost his barn and contents
by fire. The loss is said to be $3,-
300.
. S. A. Anthony was drownod in

the reservoir of the Grendel ootton
mill at Greenwood while trying to
swim across it. He leaves a wife.
. Prof. J. H. M. Beaty has resign-

ed from the faoulty of ClemsoD College
to take a position as assistant to
Lewis W. Parker, tho well known mill
manager.
. The Confederate veterans of

Spartanburg are making serious com-

plaints against the injustice, practiced
by those drawing pensions.
. The next big event in Spartan-

burg will be the holding of an elec-
tion to authorize the$100.000bond issue
for the extension of the vitrified brick
street paving and other street im-
provements.
. Walter Hill, an Edgefield negro,

in a fit of jealousy brained his wife
with the butt end of a gun a few
nights ago, killing her instantly. He
first tried to kill the woman by shoot-
ing her.
. As a result of the State Board of

Equalization raising the assessment
Df the Columbia canal from $120,000
to $050,000 it is likely that the entire
matter will be taken to the Courts for
adjustment.
. The State phosphate commission

believes that there is a strong possi-
bility of the phosphate industry being
revived in this State. The revenues
to the State from this industry were
Dace $200,000, but are not now more
than $20,000.
. Governor Heyward has been in-

vited by the Tammany society to de-
liver an address beforo the annual
meeting of that society on July 4.
This is the celebration of the 129th
year of the formation of the society
as well as the formation of the United
States of America.
. Suit has been filed in the Court

of Common PleaB in Columbia against
the Palmetto Cotton Mill for $10,001
for personal injuries received last
February by Frank Williams, a lad of
13 years, who had a hand and arm

caught in an exposed cog wheel.
. The special legislative commit-

tee to investigate the dispenary will
hold, its next meeting about the first
of July. It is not stated where this
meeting will be hold, but it will be
looked forward to with much interest
inasmuch as subcommittees appoint-
ed ft the last meeting have been
gathering information.

.i Adjutant General Frost basis
sued an order disbanding sixteen com

panies of the State militia. The
order was the result of requirements
of tho new militia law whioh maket
it necessary to reduce the militia to
6,.<O0 men, as against 3,770 as at près
sent. This will enable the State tc
get the government appropriation ol
$17,952.23.
. Senator B. R. Tillman waf

thrown from a oarrr je in Edgefield
last Wednesday night* caused by the
antics of his horses, and was slightly
injured. He had just delivered the
address to the graduating class of the
South Carolin % Co-Educational Insti-
tute. Miss Losa Tillman, his daugh-
ter, who was also in the earriage, re-
ceived several slight bruises.
. The testimony given by the rail-

road officials in Columbia Friday morn-
ing before the railroad commission on
the Ogden wreck hearing, seems tc
show that the blame will be laid upon
Engineer Hunter \?ho had oharge ol
the special. It is olaimed that the
train shonld have been under control
by tho engineer and that he had enter-
ed tfjo yard limit when the crash
occurred. There were x large num-
ber of officials present.
. Peports have reached Charleston

that' m^oy people on James Island
have been irtkon in by a seller of
soap, whioh they paid for and nevei
received. The inducements of at-
tractive presents, to be secured with
large purchases, brought in many or-
ders and the agent reaped a harvest
at the rate of $8 ->er Lox. The seilet
has departed for parts unknown and
it uiay be well for other communi-
ties to bo on their guard if the soap
roller and prize distributor should put
in his cppoarar.ee in their neighbor-
hood.

UENEiuii news.

Several people wore injured in
a hotel tire a: Sherman,Texas.
. Six men were kilted by the ox-

piotd m of a locomotive at Columbus,
Ohio.
^. A crazy negro of Offcnsboro,Ky., killed and wounded 7 before he
was finally killed.

.- The employees of the ucw union
station iu Atlanta arc not permitted
to receive tips.
. Eight persona were injured in

the wreck of the "Dixie Flyer" near
Nashville, Tenn.
. Josephine Carr, a 13-year old

gill, killed a baby in Toronto, Oat.,
to get the carriage;.
. A lire ia Wilkesbarre, l'a., caus-

ed by the crossing of two electric
wires destroyed property worth $300,-
000.
. Enough dynamite to kill a num-

ber of persons was found in the heel
of a woman's shoo at Councils ville,
Pa.
. Wesley G. Parker, teller of the

Arkansas National Bank at Hot
Springs ia missing with $10,000 of the
bank's money.
. The Northern PreBbyterian

Church and the Cumberland Presby-
terians have been united, and will
henceforth be one body.
. H. Clay Grube, who was acquit-

ted of murder at Charlotte, was shot
from ambush as he was going home,
but was not seriouly wounded.
. More than 400 mules perished in

the flames that destroyed the sales
stables of Maxwell & Crouch and
Sparts Bros., in St. Louis, Mo.
. James Miles, a professional ball

player, was killed in Brooklyn by
being struck in the forehead by a ball
while catching behind tho bat.
. The strike of the teamsters in

Chicago has not yet been settled,
although tho millionaires imported a
lot of negroes to break the strike.
. President Roosevelt stated that

there had been no change in his in-
tention to call Congress in extra ses-
sion in October to deal with railway-
rate legislation.
. Lightning struck the chimney of

a house in Huntsville, Ala., ran down
the chimney and exploded a bottle of
turpentine sitting on the mantel. A
child was so seriously burned that it
died.
. Mrs. Emma Flynn shot and kill-

ed J. N, Specht, a prominent citizen
cf MoArthur, O., who was spying on
her through her bedroom wiadow.
She took him to be a tramp or bur-
glar.
. Mrs. Iva Harlan, after taking

poison in Lebanon, Ind., telephoned
the fact to a doctor in order that her
husband might not be suspeoted of
poisoning hor. She then shoe herself
and will die.
. Dennis Kane is on his way from

New Orleans to attend the Confed-
erate reunion at Louisville next
month. He is walking the entire dis-
tance- of about 1,000 ' miles. He is 75
years of age. ,

. A dispatch from Sherman,Texas,
says that 20,000 acres of rioh ootton
land in Gruyaou County was overflow-
ed and the orop destroyed, also much
stook, the loss being estimated at a

quarter of a million.
. Eight homing pigeons liberated

at Capetown at 5:31 a. m. performed
the astounding feat of reaching Kim-
borley, about 512 miles away, before
7:30 p.m. This is ai. the rate of
over thirty-six miles an hour.
. Miss Katherine Poillon is suing

William Gould Brokaw, a rioh Now
York society man, for $250,000 dam-
ago for breach of promise of marriage.
The lady has already been married
once to a man uamed Smith, but got a
divorce from him. *

. A New York dispatch says: Ira
David Sankey, the famous hymn
writer and gospel singer lies critically
ill at his home in Brooklyn. He has
been blind for a long time, and re-

cently physical collapse set in. His
oondition now is suoh that his friends
expeot his death at any time.
. A workman, who was trying to

got out of the way of two detectives
who were watohiog him, at Warsaw,
Poland, fell and a dynamite bomb ex-
ploded in his pooket, killiog him and
the detectives and wounding 23 per-
sons. It is thought the bomb was
intended for Governor-General Maxi-
mouitoh.

An astonishing olimax was reach-
ed in Nashville Wednesday to an in-
vestigation by the police of thefts that
have been recently committed in the
city when Mattio Halleman, a 12-year-
old white girl, was arrested on the
charge of housebreakiog and laroeny.
The offender is a sobool girl, and is
remarkably bright for her age.
. A special from Sulphur Springs,

Texas, says that Mrs. Tap Sanders
drowned herself and three children in
a creek near her home two miles south
of that town. The oldest was a boy
of aiz, the other two girls, one three
yturs old and the other ten months
old. Dornestio troubles said to be
the cause. She left a note for her
busband telling him where to find the
bodice.
. The third annual South Atlantic

Missionary Conferenoe of the South-
ern Methodist Churoh opened in
Asho vi He, N. O., Thursday night,
with three thousand* delegates in at-
tendance. Among the prominent mis-
sionaries who are already in attend-
ance and who will be there during the
confercco are: Dr. D. W. Carter, of
Havana, superintendent of all the
work. Fletcher, of Santiago; W. P.
Turner, of Japan; W. B. Burke, of
China, and K. A. Hardin, of Çorea. '<

To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of.

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at PriccB
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

The Racket Store.
Our Buyer has just returned from the Northern markets,

and values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to tho
moot fastidious dreasers tho result of careful selections.

See our Stock of the Celebrated.

Strouse & Bros. High Art
SPRING AND SUMMER-

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SAVE
MONEY.

A new and complete line of.

OXFORDS,
Men's, Women's and Children's, at prices unequalled else-
where.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Stores,
inspect our Goods, and'.be convinced that what we say is true.

MORROW-BASS CO,
Succe3Borato Horn-Bass Co.,

110,116,120, East Benson St.,.Anderson, S. C

THE MAGNET. iTHE MaGHET]
We wish

To
Announce

TO BEE KEEPERS
In tho City and County that we are agents for

Roots' Bee Sections,
And other Bee Keepers' Supplies, and can furnish them to
you from our stock, thereby saving you all freights and
delay in getting them from supply houses in other States,
Our prices are the same as you pay elsewhere, which is as

follows :

Roots No. 1 Extra Polished.
100 Sections for. 75c.
250 Sections for.$1.50.
500 Sections for. 2.75.

1000 Sections for.\-6.00.

Root's No. 2 Extra Polished.
100 Sections for. 65c.!
250 Sections for..$1.25.
500 Sections for.. 2.40.

1000 Sectionsfor.4.50.

The Magnet,
The Big Store. Next to Post Office.

9


